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Franklin Aquaculture
CenterReceives
Grants
Of Nearly $3 Million
BY SrEProN RAPPAPoRT
ing, fish handling, grading and
ELLSWORTH
The Univer- haresting slstems for fish such
sity of Maine's Center for Cootrt as Atlantic cod.
erative Aquaculture Research
According to Bm\,en,t]le tanks
(CCAR)and Maine'snascentofi rnay also b€ used lor holding
shore aquacultue industry got a broodstock for large p€lagic fish
huge boosf lasf month with a pair such as tuna. A heavily overof grants totaling just under $3 fished resource in the Gulf of
million from the Maine Tbchnol- Maine, tuna are successfully
ogy AssetFund (MTAF).
farmed ir offshore pens in AusThe Iunds come from a $50 tralia and the Medit€ffanean
million research and develoP Sea. According to the CCAR
ment bond approved by Maine grant proposal, tuna have "an
voters in November 200?and are enormous potential for U.S.
administered by the Maine TechnologyInstitute.
the new building will also
By far the laryest gant, $2.6 allow CCAR to establish a dedimilion, $'i11go dfectly to CCAR cated broodstock facility for cod.
to er€ct a new building thaf will Operafing in collaboration with
be used for holding marine fish, codrmercial cod farmerc, such as
such as cod, testing offshore Great Bay Aquaculture and th€
aquaculturc equipment and hold- Department of Agriculttlle's Naing broodstock for large marine tional Cold Water Marine Aquafish such as tuna. The smaller culture Cent€r, fhe facility will
grant, just $360,000,
will go to the enable the CCARand its pa ners
Maine Aquaculture Innovation to begin work on a national cod
Cenfer (MAIC) to imprcve and brceding Fogram that 'will be
upgrade aquacultue business in- essential to €nsue t}lat long t€rm
cubatorfacilitiesat CCAR.
egg supplies for hatcheri€s and
According to Nicholas Brown, help Maine's cod industry remain
CCAR'Sdircctor, the $2.6 millon
competitive ir the long t€rm.'
wil be used to build a new 16&
The USDA operates a similar
by-128foot temperature-con- program for catfish at the T'had
trolled building that will enclose Cochran National warmwater
a pair of e{sting 300,000-gallon Aquaculture Center in Stoneville,
outdoor taDls. Each 62'foot diam- Miss. That research and breedirg
eter tank rvill have ifs own sepa- Fogram provides essential suprate water rccirculation system. poft to the nation's rcughly $600
The nerly eDclosedtanks will million catfish farming industrT.
be usedfor a number of functions
Maine's $2 million seaweedinaimed at bolst€ringMain€'s ofl dustry will also benefit lrom the
shore aquacultwe industry. One new facility. Plans call for conuse will be the testing of nerv de- sfrucfion of a seaweed seedi4
signsfor offshorenet pens,
facility that wil allow the bioseOcean Farm Technologies. cure culture of algae such as
basedin Sealsmont,has already nori, ddse and kelp using addeveloped an oftshore net pen
system that it is marketing. As a
CCAR has t$o comrnercial
partner with CCAR in tlrc grant, patners that will work with it to
the company plans to use the develop the seawe€al facilities.
like
nerv faciljty to help it test feed- Maine CoastSeaVegetables,

CCAR based ir 'Ilanklin, supplies wild-hanested .nori and
dulse to customerssuch as Wlole
Foods. Ocean Appmved.Ll-C, of
Portland. markets a number of
kelpbas€d Foducts.
In addition to building new facilities with the $2.6 millian,
CCAR will benefit from the
$360,040grant receiv€d by the
Maine Aquaculturc Innovation
Certer. Founded in 2002, MAIC
has served as an important business incubator for the Maine
aquaculture industry.
CCAR will use the $360,000
to
upgrade ad renovate q'.isting
MAIC facilities that have already
been used by companies such as
Seabait Maine Ll-C to construct
the world's first indoor recircu
lating marine worm farm.
Once the €xisting 160-by-?2'
foot building has been upgraded.
it will b€ used for a number of
projects alrcady ir the works.
Sea and R€ef Aquaculture
Ll,C, founded in 2003,is already
raishg 10 different species of
marine ornamental fish for sale
to hobbyists fhroughout the
United States- Friendship Inter'
national is in a completely differ'
Alrcady a major exporter of
green sea urchins that arc harvested from Maine waters,
Friendship has worked with
MAIC and CCAn to develop a
land-based urchin hatchery and
hoodstock operation and has
tested the land-basedgrowout of
geen urchins, The company has
plans to expand its operations to
grown enough uchins to for
large-scaletests of methodsfor
planting uchins on leased sea
bottom plots, and to determine
whether it is economically feasible to raise uchins enttely jn a
land-based
recirculatingsystem.

